Initial Treatment
Sublingual Immunotherapy
Specimen No.:
Pet/Owner:
Service:
Serial #:
Expires:

Veterinarian:

GREEN > BLUE > RED

Vial Sequence:

Please read and follow all instructions detailed on this page.
For Double Treatment Sets--Sets1 and Set 2 should be given concurrently.
Important - Allergy drops must be administered daily.

Vial

Week

Dose: 1 pump = 0.05 mL

Comments or Observations

GREEN

Week 1

Give 1 pump from the GREEN vial,
once daily.

Week 2

Give 1 pump from the GREEN vial,
twice daily; AM & PM.

Week 3

Give 1 pump from the BLUE vial,
once daily.

Week 4

Give 1 pump from the BLUE vial,
twice daily; AM & PM.

Record beginning date:

Total duration green vial - 2 weeks

Record beginning date:

BLUE
Total duration blue vial - 2 week

Record beginning date:

RED

Week 5

Total duration red vial - 16 weeks

Give 1 pump from the RED vial,
daily.

once

Week 6-20 Give 1 pump from the RED vial,
daily; AM & PM.

twice

* Week 16 - Contact your veterinarian to order refill treatment. *

Warning: Allergy drops are intended for sublingual administration ONLY and are NOT INTENDED for injection.
Instructions for Administration:
1. No food or water 10 minutes before or after administration. Do not mix allergy drops with food or water.
2. If starting a new vial, attach pump to vial. Prime pump by depressing several times until a drop is released.
3. Prior to administering each dose, gently swirl the allergen solution. Do not invert.
4. Administer the drops under the pet's tongue, inside the cheek, or inside the lip. Follow the schedule described in the table above.
5. If you are uncertain if the drop was successfully placed under the pet's tongue, simply administer another drop.
6. Observe the animal for at least 30 minutes following each administration (see REACTIONS on back).
7. In the event of a severe reaction, discontinue drops and consult your veterinarian.
8. If scheduled doses are missed, do not try to "catch up"; simply resume treatment and follow the prescribed schedule as closely as possible.
9. Following administration, wipe the pump’s nozzle to remove any allergens or saliva that may be on the surface.
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